
ffORRIBLE,RIUR 11l IECIDENT.
Collision Solith a Sllltilay SCIVPUI E.rrrrrsion

Train--Thirtg-ndav Live* Lost, au,' Sixty-
nisie Woundcd—A Bo, lie.s Cun-
t:mate-16y Fire-11.qtr1-I?endiwi See;l44, tr'r.

17.—A seriousPHILADELPHIA, artily acri-
dent is reported as Navin; occurred on the
North PennsylvaniaRailroad this morning to
an excursion train containing the Sunday
school of St. Michael's Church.. Toe repurt
is that the locomotive exploded and set tiro to
the cars. Several lives were lost. The acci-
dent occurred near Fort Washington.

. . [SECOND DESPATCH.
17, 11 A.M.—The ae-PHIIADELPHIA, July

cident 'vas a Collision. It occurred about 7
o'clock, between the clown train and the Ex-
cursion-train. Horrible rumors have reached
the city. s-unte-
from fifty 'to sixty, others say two hUndred
lives have been lost. -

[THUM DISPATEILTPHILADELPHIA, July 17, 2 o'clock.—The
latest Hocuunts from the scene Of disaster re-
port thirty-five killed and nearly one'hundredbadly wounded.

Among the killed is Father .Sheridan, the
priest of St. Michael's Church.

[Form I)l:se:tread
The excursion train contained eleven hun-

dred children, parents and teachers. The
train came in collision at a curve near Fort
Washington, with the down train : the latter
was going very slowly. The excursion train
was going very rapidly, endeavoring; to reach
the stopping place. Both the locomotives
were crushed.and three cars of the excursion
train, together with those that were consum-
ed by fire. A' number were Crushed, beneath
the ruins so that extrication was impossible.
The scene was most heart-rending.

The names of the 'killed are al fillows :
Rev. Daniel Sheridan chorister of the churl h,
body not recovered ; Campbell, Barry
Kelly, James 'Mclntire, John Dogun, Edward
Hall, Jno. Rivers, James Hickey, Wat. Barn-
ard. Henry Harris, Mary M.:Lain, Catharine
Mcßark, Ellen Clark, Sarah McGragan,
Kate McGirr, John Brady. .Margaret Meaney,
John MeQuire, James Carney and Henry
Harrison, the engineer of the up train.

In addition to the above, seventeen bodies
were counted beneath the ruins of the cars,
mostly consumed; eleven men and, women
and two.childreu were .cunsuuie•l in one ear.
The total killed is 39 and the nuinlier wound-
ed 69.

LITER
-The scene of the disaster is fourteen miles

from the city, in the neighborhood of twocurves, so that approaching trains cannot be
seen five hundredyards. distant. The track is
also single.—When the locomotives taina to-
gether they rose on end, the fire boxeA of each
nearly touching, and fell over across the road.
The fire being scattered about the wreck, the
first excursion car soon caught, fire, and the
flames rapidly communieated to the two oth-
ers piled upon it. The most.extraordinary ef-
forts were. made to extricate the unfortunate
mutilated beings who were crushed amid the
wreck rending the air with their dying groans.

Many of these poor beings were still alive
when the flames reached them, and thus suf-
feredas it. we.:e a double death. Their groans
And shrieks fbr aid were awful and heartren-
cr r. atV Iheibeyoud the power orb, -,fing, attlige
to describe.

Furtuaately there were two hotels, a dwell-
ing and a biac.tsinith shop and smAll shed
within three hundred yards of the wreck, all
of which. were used to shelter the dying and
•wounded. A number of physicians from the
city and from Germantown were early in at-•
tendance, doing all within their power to aid
the suiremrs.

-Two fire engines froji Chesnut Bill came to

ai Iguage Extraordinary Impo.sture Exploded
AN IMPORTANT QI:Ei4TION SETTLFD,

Innumerable efforts have been made by
mathematician; to square the circle. It is
now admitted by rational men that no such
thing is possible. A question of the saute

sort, nearly, is often propounded, which,' for
the moment,4nay puzzle a man of slow wit,
but which iseventually seen to be inf‘apable of
.4ohnion, likewi-o. It is this : IVharwould
the consequence of an irresistible body Coming
in contact with au immoveable one? Very
little consideration is required to enable one
to disee r a-that-this7is-n-etoArad:Jet-ion-I n-t-e
Tire closest appr,,ximation to a eategoriajink,
swer that we ever heard of has been given by
an eminent pathologist, Professor Ilollom ay,
who has roved lievond all c nestion dint Ills

the spot, and tbreed.water throu:rh. hose to the
wreek fruiir a-neig shoring stremn. Afterv.orking f) several aJurs the tire, wag extin-
guished, and the hulnan,reinains were rewov-
C Nilleteelt burned bodies were removed to

k-sta ith --sho+—threp—s pposed to 1)e
females. Under affl)ther shed were placed
eight other bodies, so charred by the flames as
to defy recognition. •

The body of Father Sheridan has been re-
•covered and brought to the :city,

An immense crowd,:was attracted to' the
spot from the surrou nth ng :4ections ofcountry;
many friendsof the excursionist:, salked cyom
the city, and others proceeded thither in eve-
ry description -of vehicle.;, which wero made
use. of in bringing the wounded and. .lead to
the city.

Vanstavoren, the conductor-of the
down train, driven to desperation by the ca-
lamity, committed suicide_by swallowing ar-

extraordi rarey Pills and Ointment are irresist-
ible in their efforts on diseases which, under
every other treatment were absolutely i e-
able. This is no empty boast.- It is true.'
court disproof. His medicines, we say, an,
the greatest remedial agents that selentitio-ge-
Ili us ever invented. ‘•Pshaw," some contemp-
tible professional starviiug, or disappointed
charlatan may exclaim, —what is it all but
quackery :" Ignorant, or unthinldng people
may 1w found to re-echo the charge.
stop. friends. You do not bear in miml that
this very cry of —quack-quack-cputekery,"

-hieh-as-11-4-41,4*14-long-1-y—raise4l-t gniast-ti
thing as the fake,,sayors itself or the great-
estipmekery. Besides an imoosition cannot

last forever. If 11 illoway'• Medicines are an
' imposture they are the most gigantic one, that
ever darkened civilization. If they are an im-
posture they Irate effec,ted nuire good to hu-
manity than thousand:lid ()Sten t atiously lien cv-
olent verities. If they are an imposture no
other imposture has ever originated like them,
for th(!y.are the result of toe profoundprefond
physiological 'investigation and pathological
skill. If they are an imirrAure then it is an
inthosture which the world has been thankful

;_for. The most eminent medical men of the
age have testified to their unparalleled effects
as sanatiVe a!rents. Prinees and Potentates
have borne ,voluntary testimony to their Nil
toes. Nobles of nature's making (its well as
nobles of man's making) have alike aanowl-
ei/gotl in terms of de -)er ve;l culii2-y their extra-

' ordinary powers. Tie 11! is scarcely a news-
parer throughout the world, which has not
willingly inane itself' the medium of communi-
cating to the public the astounding cure-,
which these Medicines hair effected. la our
country they hay; attained to a patronage, the
extent of which is perhaps without precedent
when the comparatively brief period of their
introduction is taken into account. Professor
Holloway can produce almost countless num-
bers of written acknowle,l;quents (from every
clinic and in every langua ,e) ()I their elli,7avY,
forwarded to him unasked. Who then
the imposter? Let us state a few facts of
greater interest.

•sense. -

William Lee, the engineerof the game train,
—bas--beenla,rrestedLand—e-,oninv4ted-for—ex.-a-mi---

nation.
The train of this evening broughtdown four

bodies burned to a crisp ; one unknown, the
.others JohnBillion and twu brothers named
Boyce.

STILL LATr.R
PIITLIDELPHIA, 10 P. M.—All the-remains

of the victims have been ,gathered up and
brought- to the city. Twentren bodieshave not been re_tognise ,l. They are mostly
burned so as t.) dccv recoguition.

'Later accounts set doWll the number
of killed at.fiflll-bro, and the wounded at One
hundred. Further particulars add, ifpossible,
to the heart-reading character of the catas-
trophe.

Disaster on Lake •Erie---Steamer Burnt and
Many Lives Lost.

BUFFALO, July 17.—The steamer Northern
Indiana took tire at II o'elork this morning on
her passage to Toledo. and buried to the •wa-
ter's edge. A large number of her passengers
were taken off by the steamer Mississippi, but
littween thirty and fifty are reported to have
been lost.

Later.—Fifteen or twenty persons knOwn to
be on board are missing. The names of the
lost have not been ascertained..A propeller
and schooner rescued sonic of the passengers.

lefA.Twelve lives were lost„on the ISth, off
the Nine Mile Point; C. W., by the burning,
of the propeller Tinto.

A Wife SW by h-r lludr.rivl.—A letter in
the Richmond Dispatch states that Mr. Wm.
Al. Kelley, of Caroline county, on the 14th in-
stant. roused from his sleep, ss:ized his gun
and fired at some one entering his house to
rob him, as bethought. Instead of this itproved that he had shot his own wife, who
was engaged. in fastening up the house. Mrs.
Kelley died next day. Mr. K. is almost dis-
tracted in consequence of the terrible mistake.

-

It is of paramount importance to preserve
the Idood iii a healthy condition, becaw-e the
blood is the vital fluid. that is principl(.l of

and when it is affected :he whole organi-
zation is affected 'likewise. Holloway's Pills
clear the blood of all impurities and induce a
healthy condition ofbody. Ili: Ointment acts
in harmony with the Pills, when it is applied
to external sores. Both invarialdy lead to this
ro,ult. ILn. sung in forp6re suli9.-a sound
mind in a sound hods."—[Sunday Courier.

The Century Plant.—`There is a centuryplant now blooming in the garden of the Hon.Mr. Van Ransalaer, at Ogdensburg, NewYork. It has grown since March Ist to aheight of thirty-seven feet, has leaves six
inches thick and eighteen feet long, and will
continue to bloom-fur two months.

r-rifon. Hannibal Hamlin has horn nom-
inated by the Republican party of Maine as
its candidate for Governor of the State. We
have here both the motive and the reward of
his accession to that party.

—._..t....---. ; r;FirAn election fir Pre.:••lilent of Nicaragua'The Lebanon -4,/rei-ti,irr says that the . took. place on the 24th of .Tun. The (dficial"old line Clay Wnigs in that locality. dc..dare
their intention to support and yiite for James returns were nol completed, hut there wa,, no
.. • . .•c NI Ple4t.izux,s.__l_cl4.iui.t-k.f.-,-Wtti-k-erl+k--l*eiit-,g—el.e•e.,•t-ekl—l;y--.ai+-4+v-er,

tbEy do—they are (Ling so everywhere. Be_ ~he niii • •% ii;.; triajorm-.
•

• - The army wa, reeeiv-
- 'in neither linow Nothings nor Abolitionists, in,, stron,* reinforcement:, numhering soniethey will attach therncidvo:to the Deuri:ratic •

"

party. 4n d take part in the great battle in fa- Lion in:m, including twn artillery companies
thr CTor ;f ~;:tqirtiti)n and ;be Union. , with five field rie..-

A Chautt for a S )eealation
Tip! Ueorvia Cowtiluditmaiist publishes the

111110wi n g:
FIFTY 1g11,1,1E5 REWARD BY A MEEIT.kNIc

To the Li? itor nt' th,- Constitutionalist :

I Authorize you to offer a reward of fifty dol-
lars for proof that•James Buchanan said, in
his speech h the United States Senate in 1843,
as is stated in some newspapers, that he "con-
sidere,? ten cents a clay leas enoughfor a labor-

,ing an."
It is the general belief with the 'Know

Nothings that meehanies have no sense. 1
have found no one that small make good this
statement about "Old Buck." so I thought I
-would offer a reward for the desired informa-
tion, that those—who have got so much more
sense than the me,hanics can turn their knowl-
e4ge --Yome--protit -

Aco s:TA,.l one, 185(1. A MECHANIC.
tg-X•The editor of this paper will give fifty

dolhtrs more.

rE•lrThe correspondence of the Perinsylrnn-
inn, from 'Washington on the 11th inst., says :

. The letter of M. Van Buren, and his son
John, 50iving in their adhesion to iho Cincin-
nati platform, and the distinguished states-.
nh-n whose names are unfurled on the proud
banner of the invincible, unyielding and in-
domitable Democracy, have caused great con-
sternation and_ dismay among, the ranks of,
th at tesselated party—the Black Republicans.
A iifty-foar bomb-shell into the, ranks of an'
unsuspecting enemy, could not ilaNO produced
greater excitement.

The Denmcratio party in New York, as in
days gone by. will now be united—and when
unitet . who exer_ knew theta_to Lu del-tinted -
New York will now cast her vote for James
Buchanan and John C. Breekittridre.• And
as frn earnest of this, a gentleman in this city
yeriterday offered to het five thousand dollars
that the Empire State would go for the Dem-
ocratic Nominees: but he could find no takers.
I admit that there is nothing in this, but it
shows that the opposition have no idea uf car-
rying the State,

A Lucile too "Fit" a Mao,
S. G. GooAriel), late U. S. Consul at Paris,

and well known to youths as "Peter Parley."
thus writes to a 91rieud" about Cul. Fre-
niont : .

' "T recollect to have heard it said of him,
that his habit ofself-reliance and sclt-counsel-
ling, evident from his 'manners and conduct,
reminded one strogly of similar qualities in
L' nig which have given him

uch an RSC , ulency, sincehis accession torow-
er in Franco."

We don't think the people of these United
States desire a President with quite as inueh
"self-reliance and t` e eoun"s, in g," especial-
ly when to thee astounding qualities ,are
united ignorance and inexperience of political
alTairs,to a remarl:able degree. N either do they

require a President who shall "re!'hind any
one strongly" of Louis Napoleon, or any-
other despot. "Peter" and his "friend" have
rather put. their feet in ,it, bv writing and
publishing such stuff. Wherein their candidate
is made to resemble Luis Napoleon,—Boston
Post. .

A Know Nothing Quarrel.
A pretty warm controversy is going em just

now, between the Fillmore ald Fremont par-
ties, on the suhiect of Mr-. Prenton t's religious

' The Fillmore papers, which represent
all that is left of the bigotry of Know Notb-
ingism, are positive in their assertions that
be is ; Roman Catholic. The '"Republican"
papers, on the other hand, remembering that,
the bolting Know Nelbmgs haveaccepted
Pretreat as their Presidential candidate, anti
fearing the effect which such a charge may
hare upon these "dark lantern" allies, deny
it altogether, and brand it as an unqualified
falsehood. So -the question stands ; and be-
yond the fact that when "the gallant eNplorer"
ran ,away with Col. Benton's daughter-, a Ite•
man Catholic priest married them„ nothing
very ,conclusive has vet appeared to settle it.
With suelta quarrel-,--Demilerats-ha-ve 11414,4n-

cern, and no qvimmthY. To them a man's re-
hz,itms belief is an affair between hint mid bia
God, with which. they, have tie rigbt to med-
dle. They are content to abide by. the Con-
stitution, which expresslj, forbids religious
tests as a qnalifi-ohm to any office. But the
fact that the nolitieal organizations in,opposi-
don to the Democratic party, are aetnally
making the religions ibpinions of one of their
candidates 0 sribieet of'bitter dispute, is anoth-
er proof of their factions.-dangerouq. and anti--

republican character, With one' division of
them in open defiance of that provision of the
t tien whielfwas- designed-to preteet the
rights of the South ;, tool another attempting
to nullify nrovisiiin of the samc tonstitution.

was.flesigned to secure to the people of
the United State", North and South, perfect
freedom ofeonslionce: patriotic men may well
foalfear-thellnion—whose_enly hope of permit-
nenev &mids-noon- the maintenance of- the
Constitution inviolate.—Rcading Oqzcite.

Fri'Mont 10,01 KitOW Nothlity.—The Ties-
ten Bee of the 28th June contains an account
ofa regularly called nativist meeting in Rox-

; ry, on the 27th. It is headed—"Ameri-
equism in Roxtutry." The proceedings are
described us "enthusiastic." Mr. Keith,
Know ',.,thing State. Attorney for the dis-
trict, said Mr. Fillmore had been his.prefer-
mice. but seeing now no hone of electing him,
he should, for the purpose of preserving the

)wzr and inane 1.:;e of t'te American par,
ty in State -matters, go for Ft.emont. Messrs.
Seth Bliss, 11. J. Shedd, and Col. Wolcott, all
of the "se,ret order" party, spoke to the Farm.
effect. Mr. Ransom, Know Nothing Stay
Auditor, and one of the proprietors of the
Bv". inreply to Itquestion asked by one of the
brethren, who. %%as, not sure of Fremont's
soundness as a mai% ist,"said he had very re-
cently conversed with him, and was enabled
to say—"Col. Fremont is as ~rood and true an
American as I,ant." Cul. Walcott also said
he haul conversed with Fremont, and he- en-
dor,,e:l him "as' a good Ankerican and he
denoum.ed_the runnir to the contrary as "a
1.111'4. fabrklition of the enemy.''

The same number of the /Pc also contains
111 •INount Of a nativist mectinr, held in Low-tt • • •

ell on the 25th ult., and sag; speakers
all expressed their pel•feet satisfaction with
the nomination of Col. Fremont for the Presi-
dency "

A Little Prerions.--The Clevelander says
art, kfanny--,-prph-,----ttrguittg; as

they do, that "on ounce of assertion is worth
a pound of fact." Last evening, we met with
an ardent admirer of Fremont, who `tentured
the assertion that his .favorite, a gentleman
and a "path-tinder" withal.. made a speech it)
the Fnited States Senate in favor of the ml-
mission of California as a free State! We
langlted incontinently, and asked how could
he, as California. Senator, have made such a
speech hefore California had heen admitted to
the Union, and its Constitution accepted ?
ttnr -friend 47notrh, a straight coat-tail out of
the office.."—l,ric Olaerrer.

oc=::
Rhode, lshfod Politics.

liore-to-thiy -ratitied-tile--noni--
iiitition .01' Freni-nit and Johnston. The at-
temhince was thin, the Fillmore men haring
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Desira
A Rare Chanre
le & Valuable
FOR SALE.

EM

I II Subscriber, Executor of Prriot PERRF:R.
deceased. offeis for sale the following de-

sirable Heal Estate of said decedent, viz :

J 1 R 41,
late the Home Pia& of Mr. Ferree, sitnftte in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos lyers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arntsberger: and others, containing

252 Acres, more or less,
having. large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow.. The itnprnygments consist of a two
story weatherhoarded HOUSE. -

a stone Ban). Barn, W agon Shed
rind Corn ("rib. Spring 1-lonse, el
TENANT 110USE, Stable, &.e..
with a neverfiling spring of water at each
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on the
premises.

has always been admitted to he one of
the best grain•prodncing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing; to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beck, residing
thereon. As the Farm - b susceptible of con.
yenient division. it will he offered -in two parts
rr in whole. as pm-closers InAy desire.

If the property is not sold at private sale
previous to l'imrmthe,f. the 18th dm, uI

r n,.rt, it will .be offered at public outcry on
that day, upon the pretuise;_at_one_o.:clock,
P. M. Ait.entintioe fZi Yen and terms made known
by JOEL B. DANNER, Executor.
‘..:July 21. 1856.

Gazette" amt .I.atwaster Intellioncer" In-
sert ts, mark cost, and charge this °Met,.

Regisder's Notice.
-IVOTTOE-islierchy given rnnll Legatees and

. other persons concerned, that the
/Oration Acroprutv •hereinnftt+ mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confmnation and allowanee, un
..I,Thn,loy. ...11111110 VW,

166. The second account of William Slagle.
one of the Executors .of George Slagle. dee'il.

167. The first a,emint of Andrew Epley.
Administrator of IThrotity Mundorlf, late of
Huntington township, deceased.

168. The first and final account of Abra-
ham Simple. Executor or the last will and tes-
tament of NlAry Ehrehart, deceased.

Iti9. The first and final Rocount of Jncoh
Aolahaugh, Administrator uf,Sosan Patterson,
deceased.

170. .The ncconnt of John Henry !Veers.
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Adam
Len ke, deceased. .

171. The nocooot of John Wolford, Expen.
tor of tho lnst will and te•tainent of Wilson,
W. noltzinger, late of l'uterstitirg, Y. Springs,
cleeeB sec].

172. The first account of John Brown and
Peter-Kauffman, I:Neel-tows of the last will and
testatitent of Abraham lt.o‘vo. devoisvil. • .

173. The second and final account of tk‘orge
'Weaver. Jr.. Administrator of the estate of
John Plank. Jr.. deoeased.

104. First and litiAl.accoont of Robert Nlc•
Curdy:Administrator of the estate of James
Black. (of John) deceased.

170. The ne.c...na of David Chamherlin. Ad-
ministrator of John Gilbert. of liatnitiOn town•
ship. deceased.

17G. The first and account. of David
At:new. AdministratorC. A.. of -Joseph
Diver. of Freedom town. hip. Adams- county,
Pa.. deceased.

177. The first and fmni-stecotint of Jacob
A rnshcrizer. Jr., Administrator of the estate of
Jacob A rtisherger. Sr.. ficceaNed.

178. The second accoont of John flaunt-
man. Administrator of the estate' of Peter
Sh-eel v. deceased.

rd. The Hist and final nrrt•nnt of Peter
Ketterman and Charles Sterner, I.;\eentors of
the laAt will and testament of Magdalena
Smith. dere:veil.

180. The second and final ncrotint of Peter
ICetterman and Peter Sllleherger. Execntor:4
of the fast will and testament ofDeader Smith ,'

-decease-d.
7._WALTER—Bevixter,

Per.DANIKI, PLANK, *Deptity.
Register's OM e. (4ettys4trg.

9 856. td

Jury lbist--A ugussi Term.
r7,• -"ltommwAY's PILLS. an extrannlina-y Verney for ...(11tA:'..,:9 JURY.mterimaion ofMMMimi to the lie.,—llenrietta Wright. of ,

Newhe,g.-1\ ew York. ,ffir,red most eTre,ewiely tfor eight Mountpleasant.— llen ry Reily.Sain'l fwepe.sr.
re.t.-s airl a hat,'' rri,,, ternaimairm of blood to the heal, so I_II imilton—h_cob Biislit'v, k 1111rNY -ReSsier. -

I,,tt.tt -ti toe,z-tnat she-wmihi-fall clown -in crwo,ing-a room ;LC "-
- .

if le,t,i She - eonsulte ,l tlnee different physicians. and La timore -L-Conrail E. My prg. John Slienfler.
studion,,ly fUro,wwl their whit:T. Which lion met. railed to r rer 11(111i--1)8v 1(1 Sa mloe. Phi near: Rogers..
1...u.,.1ic her. enl her disso!ution W.L, hOU rll . •i. Xpeeted. At
the, time she He,' Hollowar'4, Pills. which quickly did Reading —Jacob Grivorge. John A. Dick:4.
their work. hy retnering from the sv.,tem all, the noxious Lilierty—Smiliel liathrittAirl, Lewis ‘Vortz,
imitter. eirrring ..:i tip. i,a,l Ilurds. :trel left her in the en- Ed Ward Mel iii ire.j,,,,,..1itor r e..r,...t. iv? 'Rh, her friends have all been aston- ~;

;she,' at the ,inelrent transfi,rmatiou, yet Lin this huh been Ott AMID ..john ..,le• --- \ II hennv, William Vanaus-
at:Lac:Li by Llolkm ay's rills. (Ile. William L. Thomas, Jacob ei iswell.

Tyrone—l:6;4h 6' antner. •

-T r.r -t Titrt its
iq exerri. ,.”l reqpert i :I SM(!ret treaty enterv,l into

14.twoen e 1,,i;-wit t eu 1 A u,trie. it in
our 1..0%Or 1.16 i merely a tilltU.l.l
0144:arta!) lor.l ,Veoti the to patitirike the new
firown eltithinir 11.11 l of & Ivilska! NOS. 1.5
and 207 Cliteiunt Street. tliilAdeiphia

MARRIED :

On the 17th imt .by the 'Roy. I) I'. Itolontniller. Mr.
PI.T Elt AI. L r:I.T)Ii'4 DINAR .I.:LIZAUETII
LAUGIIMAN, qII of Adam:. county.

DIED :

On flit: 14th in4.. Mr DAVID ELIILY, of Tyrone town-
ship. ;tj•l fle, year:, _

• On thelath 111+t . in McSitertysUttru• Mrs( CATHARINE,
ife of ilenry Myers, :veil 4(3 ye,iris toot] la, and 'ZS
On the 1 'Ali Ihtlt haul s I,,UsiimAN: wife of

forotedy ni (lett t..latt`g.
(In the Nth tilt.. in It matt ille. Ohio. of conoutoption,

31r JACOB 6rEitz,;.t),lN, forme' ly ofslenalleo tutt
Adam, county: Purina . aged 71 )e.tra 5 niontlim and 22.

In J..elssetn Me. Cumberland comity. Pn.. on the 30th of
.Inoe. NI,LN'TEE, wife of Dr ILL% el Esker, formed) of
Cie17%.1,0 1.:. in the (;d v .r of her :Luc

Un F,i(lay ~lorn;tr, lAst. Mrs. S wife of It. Cal-
vin NleKinney. and 7.lang.hter of John Marina., of Cumber-
Llll4 this In the 210.1 i year of lii agf.

LL,t, in this 110r0n.411. I.:DWAItI), sou of
Bfr Zeidienidh ilod4ers. azed I 0 wootlis and 11 J Lys.

On Inar,,l.Lv last. .1011 N CALVIN, only chill of Peter
and A..znes Epley, of Freedom tuwnsbip, aged 2 Inouthrs and
111dayn.

~~)~~~~l;~fi ~t.~~»~~fis.
CorrectetitroinTielatesq 11;oOver papers

Miti

. lenullen-sa►nnc
W(131.•
ert}llge.

CUri.beriand—J,plin :11aring, Cornelius-Daugh-
erty, Henry Lott.

GE:CP:RAT. JCR)

llnrniltonlmn—Janies; W. Irwin. Oen. Plank.
Marshidl, James Donaldson, Joseph

Reed. •

Iluniington—Henry Staniliach, Joseph Smith,

Union—Daniel It:lselin:lr, John Kmtii.r.
La,nnore—Na than Smith, Joseph Fickel,

Jacob Brough.
Gerulany-•--1S.1:17• Ephraim Swope.
Borough—John Houck. tivnry Aughinhnugh,

David Warren. Robert C. 11. Buell-
ler, Win. Borer.

Cumberland --Samuel E. Hall. Levi
George Spangler, David W. Horner, John
F. Uurrens.

Oxford—Abdiel F. Gilt, David M. Myers.
Menallen—lA illlrtin S. Cart, Andrew Bittin-

ger, Cyros Griest.
Su-0)0,11-411mill) Deardorff, .John G. Gilbert.
Butler—Charles S. Wright. Daub!! .iNlarkley,

Edward Stable. Frimeis W. Ittelise.
Mountjoy—Joseph Fmk:, Michael Trestle.
Fraeklin—Thoglia,4 J. Cooper.Frederick
Hamilton—Levi. llealer,•George Baugher.
Moil n tpleasant —Jacob Sanders, .Rub's S. Lott.
Reading—Benj. :Malone.
Conowago—George
Berwick -- tlietv Eichelberger.

July 21. 1856.
Fl,mr, per barrel, t:11 68 of 41 75
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 ((t, 1 7(1

BEI (;) (a

Corn,
Oats,

f;5
33 (,/,

Executors' Notice,

Beef Cattle, per band., , 01) (0; 9 °5
I 1.),7,,,, 7 s(} (tt 7 75
== 1., 00 (il 14 00
IS-11iskey. per gallon,
Guano, Poruvian, per ton

8 0, 39
58 00

llunorPr—Tluu•.vhry NNE.
Flour,,per 1)1)1., from wagoom, se) 00

Do. from store:), 6 05
Wheat, per .I.)mshol, 1 20 (Li 1-50
llye, “ 55
Corfi, " 45
o.lt-,
Cloven:Qcri, ME
Timothy, "

Plater, per ton,
9 0
6 U 0

1%,r1.--P'ri,lay 1,1,1
Fl,.nr, per bbl., from wagons, •1

I► = " from stores: I; 50
Whrat, per bushel, 135 0, 1 55

C:irn,
Oat.,

50
28

5 00
0 nn
675

ESTATE.—Letters
LJ testamentary on the estate of Christian
Rice, late of Menallen township. Adams
or,nty, deceased, having Leen granted to the
undersigned. (the tirrt named residing in the
same township. and the last named in Gifford
township. Franklin county. Pennsylvania,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY P. RICE.

MICHAEL P. RICE,
ExecuturxJuly 7, 1856. 6t

TUE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance Cosrnpany,

CIAPITAL E 1.39 586, effects insurances in
nny part of the State, against loss by fire ;

pro-It:fitly adapts its operations to its resour-
ces : affords am .le indemnity and row etl

'

Plaster, per tan,

Valuable; Farm,
AN D_ MOT] NTAIN LOTS,

Fur Ade at Public lenduP.
be sold at Poldie nn thev promises, On Saturday, Ike 9111 cloy *ofAugust ?text, .

That,Valuable Traot of Land,.

late the Estate of SOLOMON lINRTMAN,
deceased', situate' in 31enallon township; ono
tnibt northwest or Arendtsvillo, adjoining,
lands of Baltzor (';minter, Michael Hoffman.
David Stewart and others, containing 175
Acres, more or less. The Farm is well wn-

. ~,. tered, with a good LOG HOUSV„
;1;,1• weatherboarded, Bank 11;X11N,7,ltir

14, i Smith-s lion. SA W-MILL, TEN-D:"" . .',"o'. ANT -HOUSE, and- other mit.
buildings : a good Arle and l'each Orchard.
and -a grent varietv ot, other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is' in a good state of cultivation. with a
good prsTortion of Meadow- and Timber.

ALSO. `roam; Lois or 4,,
.1( OrA. T ..1 IN 1...4 YP. '''.'„;-. ',.,'''y

\o. 1. situate in ;‘L‘nallen:town- ',Vs.:,
ship, adjoining lands of Henry Or- --...'4--, •

tier, Samuel Slothoor, and others, containing
about -16 ACRIi,S, well covered with young
Chesnut Timber.

No. 1. situate in the same townshiii, adjoin-
ing land* Of Sanmel Slothnur and John Stein-
oar, containing 11 ACRES and-75 -Perches.
ailsu Merl{ rovored with thriving young Ches-
nut-Timbor,

N0.3. situate in Franklin township. adjoin-
ing- lands of Gco. Vandyke.' Sannnd Beecher.
&others, containing 20 ACRES, morn or less.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
will be ;4110wn the ;auto, by applying to Sam-
ncl.ll;irtman, residing on the Farm.

-----' Sale to-commence on the Mansion-Farm, tit
10 o'eloek on Kaki day,• when attendance will
be given and terms inado known by

TUE HEIRS.
juno 18-41, is -

Valuable Real Estate,
S I. 1;.

I pursuance of Order of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the Subscriber.

Executrix of the last will and testament of
Braiam in Grammer, deceased, is nut horiy.ed to
Neil. and hereby offers at Privnte Sale, the
Real Estate of snid deceased, consisting of a

Plantation., or Tract of Land, •
situate in Franklin township. Adams county.
adjoining hill& of John Bittinger, Samuel

f. Jacob Gininter. Miehnel Schlosser. and
others. containing, 103. ACRES. more or less.
of 'Patented Land. The imprnven,efus arc a

-double LOG 110 E one and a halt.ftialifiK, stories . high: .Log_ Barn, .Sprit
rip L

g
ts T•i'.

,
•House. Dry [ouse. and Log sup..0

•P! There is n tine spring of water near
the house; nod 311 nt,nrulant supply of water
on the film, ,Abont, 25 :WITH are well set in
good Me;tdow—ilboot GO acres of excellent
Timber, such as Chesnut. ;;tail;
&c. Them are two good Orchards, hawing; n
great variety of fruit. Shippeteilmrg
road passes the buildings, which are within
our mile of Arendtsville. •

fr7jithe property-is not sold nt private sale
previous to. Ireditesday,Mel:tth day e+l.
next, it will he offered at politic outcry, on that
day, upon the ptemiseg. at one •alielock. v.. M.

- - - .111 11,G-A
By the Cosirt —J. J. Baldwin, Clerk.

July 7. 1856. is

A. small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

subscriber offers at' private sale,
TRACT OF LAND,. situate in Straban

township, Adams comity, ,about 2 miles from
f;ettyshorg. on t he east side orthe State Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining lands of the stibscri.
her, Wm. Wilde, Henry Mr tmfort-, and °them:.curtaining 45 Acres, more 'or ks'. about 7
acres of which 'are Woodland, and-• 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements area one'
and a half story IMIUK 11PUSE..

god Baru, a tieverfaii i well tetof water, with a pump in It; kind •iy I •an Orchard of choice fruit.'
rf7J -Persons wishing to view the property.

Ire requested to call on--the-s-u-bscriber, rusid-
I int; in Gettpriburg. - ,

Cr'KWIC; F. WALTER, Sr.
ner-The: Property wilt be mdtd iwoitv, tract,

lor in Lots, to Bisit intrchanrs, .
,

.January 14, 1856. tf ___

Proc lamai ion.
WHERE.AS the Hun. ROBERT J. FISHER.

President of the several Courts of (10m-
mon Pleas, in the Comities compositor, the lOilt
District. and Justice of the Courts of Overand
Tel miner am! General Jail Delivery. for' the
trial of all-carnaland other ollenders-irrthe
nail dist:ict. and SAMUEL IL HUSSELL and J0111'.;

1 N Is, Esqrs.. dodges of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer,. and General. Jail Delivery. for
the trial of all capital and Other ononiers 1. 11 -the
County of Adams —have is,tned their precept.
bearing date the 23d day of April. in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six. and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Qoorter Ses-
sions of the Peace. a ini_Gentra I Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. an th,!l;4lltdayo.f,l ttent,4l nog—

NOTICE: IS 11EltEIW GIVMS to all the Justice.;
of the Peace. the Coroners gnd Constables
within the said county of Ada is. that they be
then and there in their pi ol er persons with
their Rolls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions. anti other Remembrances, to du those
things which to their•otlices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also. they who will
prosecute against the prisoners thatare or sha
lie in the Jail of the said County of Mains. are
to be then awl there to prosecute against thew
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, ,S7ar(jr.
SherifFs Office. lkuyshurg,

July 14, 1856, to

.11.012SES STOLEY!
HEAVY FtEAVAatD '

TWO horses were stolen from the field.; of
the sulyieribers, residing between Mc-

ehaniesburg and Gra,eelam, I‘lll., on Friday
night last, (July 4th.) One of the horses is a
heavy iron grey, years old, a small piece
broken out of the left front hoof, and left hind
foot white.--The other is a black, (mare,)
years old; a star on the forehead, uod a pim-
ple on the left shonhler.

A reward of 625 will he given on the recov-
ery of each of the ai lima's, if taken in Freder-
ick county, and $4O on each, if taken out of
the said county—and $...j) on the conviction of
the thief. A BRAII A M RODDY,

July 7, 1856. 4t
JACOB 'LESSON

Notice.
THE 'Pamphlet Laws for 1856 have been

received at the Prothonotary's Office. and
are now ready fur distribution among those
entitled thereto. JOHN PICKING,

July 14, 1856. 3t Trolley.

Goati.i.
TWIN. HOKE has just re'cived a fresh sop-

al► 'ply of SOINIER GOODS, to which he
calk the attention of the public. By 'nuick

-6(ljt;stS-itg- oss-e-s. ga ea am sma pro its. le-is ena , e(, to ur-
Adams county is represented in the Board nish Goo,ls to the satkfacti,on of all who call.

of Managers by Lion. MOSES MCCLEAN. - i Gettysburg. June 23, 1856.
WM. MeCLEAN..I,/^,d. I-- _ - -7.

Office of M Sc. W. Mut.llean, tietty4burg. ! / 10BACCO.—A. prime article just received
' May 26,ft356i.

W.
_

' 1 at _SAM SON'S,
0

ri-40,000!._rg
JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION (F THE

Big Spring Literary Institute,"
,Nt-011e, Cfon6crfand Co., Pa.

iIIiAND and extensive sale of BOOK
VP' REAIk EST A Tji AND omER VA T.-
(TABLE PROPERTY ! The proceeds Of• 11
sale to be -devoted taliguidating -the debt-cat'
the institute.

UNPARALLELED OPPORTUNITY:
To boy a Valuable Book, and becomes Share-
holder inMnele Valuable Property. ' '

LIT,l; 017NNISON'S GREAT WORK'
ON THE MORAIONSI at only one, dollei.
per Copy : eleven Nob: Mr fn dollars: Uvp-
ni,con'.l ilistory of tiro jlorm6ns is by far Ow
'most accurate and reliable work we have f.t.
-that deluded people. in order that eve:y
person May become -a shareholder, the prico
.of a book and certificate Of membership of the
AssOeiation will be only $l. The Certiii ate
will entitle the holder to an interest in ti
following Valuable Real Estelle and ale
l'roprrly.

1 Valuable Improved Farni,, $4,500, wi:l,
all neee44sary Out-,buildings, situated-in Cut,!-
berland near Newville, containing 11;
acres. 1 Valuable Farm,- $3,500, adjoining'
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 ValuaLle
Timber Lots, $l,BOO, of50 acres each, situate,l
in Millin tp„ Cumberland co, 8 ValuableTin. -

her Lots, ,$3,500, of 25 acres each. 1 Spited
_New Brick House, $2,000. Two'-story tu?;
hack building,. adjoining the Hall on the IVe, t.
3-Highly improved Out Lots, $1,500, of over
acres each, within ;half a mile of .:Newvilli
at $5OO each. 1200 linters for Herron's Ceit
brated Writing Inks, atSO per order, ,sl,:icti.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano, 5400, from tho
celebratedFactory ofKnabe S. Co., Baltimore.
1 Superior Melodeon, $lOO : 2Splendid Hunt-
ing Case Gold Lever Watches, at $lOO eacl:,
$200; 2 Splendid Hunting Case Gold LeNe;-
Watche.:'. at $87,50 each, $175 • 5 Splend;
Gall Watches. S5O each, $250 ; Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O Nll, $500,; 111
Fine - Silver LeVer Wadies, at$25 et eh, $251) •

• -12 - " Watches, at $1:.0 ea -

15 Superior Parlor Clocks, at $8 bac! 1, 1:21
50 da* gothic " 3 "

• 1-'4O
50 do, 'Cottage - t` 3 " 1511

1 Excellent Family Carriage(latest style)°o
1 " Itockaway " at . .
1 " Top.Baggy, at •1Excellent Spring:Wagon, et joo
1 Superior.Two HOrse Road' Wagen„ at, Pi:
2 Sets Splendid Harness, silver mounted8t)
2 Extra Spanish Saddles,
2 Superior Walnut Sofas;
1 Magnificent Sofa Table,
2" Drusing Bureaus, 'l5ll

Splendid. Secretary, ' .d)
4 Pining Tables, (extra Cherry,) 511

. 4.ll.e&tead's; P

2 Sets Chairs, at $l5'per set;
3 Imported- Carpets, 20'yaids each at„,

$24.1 per carpet,
2 Home-made Carpets,' extra, each at

$2O per carpet,*
S Parlor tttaies,-at 15 each,
2 Orders for suits of Black,Clothes. ,$3O, tat
2 • 41 Silk -Dresses, -$3O each,

-
" Clothing, . :15 "

10 -" Hats„ ' • - 5' " 50
13. " Boots, • , . 6

.4 )

1.1".)

J;►
11.1)

12 Gent's Shoes; $3,50, " • 4::
" ", 'o°-

12 " Ladies' Shoes:, 2,00 "

100 1" GoldPencils, at 2,00 •:300
200 •11 " Pens, at 1,00 tOO

`lOO Boxes assortedperfutnery,l,oo --" 100
100 Port.Monnaies, at 1,00- -

40 Copies well'bound 'Miscellaixeous,
books, at $1,50 each,: -- -

15 Ladies' Allans,-at $2 each;
500 Pieces Popular il/Itde,.

me=

10
:it)

BE

This Association is founded, ution honei. t
and principles. -Each -book purchut.
gets the value of his money in the boOk,Anitt
on account ofthe great number sold, beein
a share holder in Much valuableproperty.: A
certificate will be presented to each book pu:
chaser: entitling: # .

_

the above valuable property,' As'soon
books are all sold, notice will 'be given to the,
stockholders and a convention Will be held t
Newville, at the Institute'sIlan,when a eon:-
witty° -will be -chosen, to-Whom:the properl:,
will be clelivored, to, be distributed -among,
shareholders. AR the articles that, can,- w:i
be ex hibited at the Institti te's..Fair on tho
August. From the.very flattering,manner
whiA this-Joint Stock Association isteceive.l
and patronized, and from the nunvber of tint. •

ets already sold, it is-confidently believed tloit
the property can be delivered- to -the share:-
holders in a few months: For the,character
the "BIG SPRING LITERARY INSTI-
- and those connected. with-it, :we ic,*.pormitted to. refer to the following gullvinvt :

Jet:Arei/ce:r:--11.0n. James Piillock,Otyv.i
Politest.; Ilon—Thaddeus Stevens, Lanciv.ter:
lion. Judge Frederick Watts, Carlisle:. Semi
tor Wm. IL Welsh, York:Bon., Win. F. Mur-
ry, Ilarrisburg,; F. Knabo. & Co., Bal.
more, Md.; Wn. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atly.
Cumberland cc., Pa.; Dan'l Sam.
Common Schools, Cumb. co., Pa.; John W.
13raut, Esq., and Boyer &, Brother, Harr, --

burg. Pa.
jyAllOrders for Books and Certificates by

Mail should be addressed to JAME'S McKE E-
ll AN, B;:eretary of the "Big ,tiering Literary
Lt lilufc," Newvillc, Cumberland cc., Pa.

terAGENTS WANTED in every, Two
in the United States, to obtain subscription-:a
for Books, towboat a Liberal Commission
will lie given. ID""All letters of Inquiry, o -
companied by a Postage Stump, will
promptlv answered.rrc 9„,fi..ENRY T1f021.4.5, Esq., Gettysburg-, lia.l
been appointed an Agent, of whom,Certiti-
entesind Books cau be obtained.

Juae `3, 18.56.
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

Private Sale.
-9,111 E undersigned will sell at Private Sale
I that desirable property. in MeSherrvs-

town, Conowngo township, Adams county, P;,..
lying on.tbe public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres, more or less.
of first rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. 11. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh, awl
oilwrs, and is finely improved: There
i, large Two-story BRICK DWELL- •p
ING. with a Two-story Brick Back-
blii if ling. fronting on.the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house of JohnBusby, Esq..
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit.:
good well of water, and other improvement,.
Possession given on or before the Ist day 4, 1'
April next, as may be desired. If not soh.;
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises wi.l
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICIIAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26, 1855. tf

Teachers Wanted'.
rpHE Board Of School Directors ofFran1:1•11

township wilt meet at the house ofHem 1

Mickley, in Cashtown, ore Saturday,the 21 ft,
Aayu nezt, at 10 o'clock, in the mot nin,;

for the purpose of employing Teachers f©r tt.c
tall term ofthe Schools of said township.

By order of the Board,

July 14, 1556.
ELWIN

! AIL and see the new style of Black
1.) Brown, Lilac and Pearl Hats. at

31arcli 31. W. W. PANTON:s,


